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it appears, %vas ant appellative girezi lîhîî for lsis colib:uu;t <'Dîriiig lier loni- life mnany nets of iuiiniian crttclty to-
sombre and melancholy appearance. It %vis this iniscreaut I vards lier dependents have transpired, one of whlichl is biero

avo opîite-cd the marder of the Eniglisli gentlemen of narrated. 'l'le Dcegum lhavîng discovervid a slave-girl iii ant
the factory ait Vatitn, in 1763. 1lying from the resentmecut inltrigue, condenaned lier to bc buried alive. This cruel sen-
ojf the British, %vio shortly aftertvards reccnptured Paînia, tence was carried into e!ecution ; and the fate of the heauti-
Sursroû bent bsis course for Upper India, antd entercdt the fui vietini lavin- excited strong feelings of compassion, the
nervice of the ltajahi of Biturt1îorc, and subteqticntly- of other clii tigress, te preclude ail chance cf a rescue, ordered ber
ristive clîjefs, until, front favourable circunmstances, %vich curpet to bc spicad over the vault, and sniokcd hier houkali,
were taken ndvaintage of by Isis abilities, lie hecaune possessedl and slept on the spot ; thus inaking assurance doubly sure."
of a large spaice cf country te the norîlu-cast cf Delii. He -Slivcts, i., p. 774.
died ini full possession cf Isis pouver. Trhe licguli subse- At Molcrut, the Comînander-in-clhief, Lord Cornbcrmere.
quently inarried a Frenclhman ; but by îîeitlîer cf tiiese aind bsis party, were invited te dine wvitiî lier. As lie entered
unions liad site any childrenl, at least, none aire nowi alive. " thUi- gates cf lier palace, hie was rcceiived with presented arias
Tour i., p. [70. by lier budy-guard, and on the steps of the portico, by the

It appears tliat lier second liusbaîîu, Le V'assu, hiaving old lady luerself In persen, she is described as vcry short,
thil of bsis bairbarie dîgniîy, înicditated a returt a E 4ot, aind ratier eîubonpint; bier complexion is cnusually fait
and coleted il! the jewels, inoniey and valiuables whiieli lie~ lier features largo, aind proisinent ; lher expression saigacicus,
could aimasa, te carry olValoug wvitli tleic. 'l'le legîiî ha laut artful. 0f bier buands, arias, and feet, the octogenarian
discerninent cnougbi te foréseta nErp ircne beauuty iii said te hoe stili justly prend. The distncr was
quence -.vas gcne, anud thatslie inust be ait lier liuliîdsdis- served in the Eurouean style. The party consisted cf sixty
cretion. Site dissembled lier dislike, btit restulved, te frustrate p"ersons, thie Begumi bcîng tlie cal>' lady ait table. Site seem-
the plan. Suie privatel> coinmunicatedl te sorme cf the ofli- eul his excellent humnour, aund, weo are tcld, baindicd jokes and
cers cf lier troops lier busbandsý intentions:- complimsents avili bsis Excellene>', through the mediumn of

41 a ler iusandsle sok- offale far ofdetctin, ndan interpréter._ Tours ini Uppler iudia, and in piart of tihe
"oise uesbdsu spoke cfus fa c f ea ctetcîî, aîd 12'iimlaya M3ountainîs; with un acceunt of the native Princes.

poitedetî tle dsliner saitinut ataci îsef t thcîract»> tllajt)r Archer, liste Aeide-dt-cantp te Lord Combermerc.
90 uwerl. uu ; anuu, ru iSS lie Aui puat, veiLanuasy proutsté,
tbas shie %would die by lier own baud, ratiier tiian bc collipel-
led te retura b>' forcc.'-"ý Tt %vas solemnly agreed luutwveen
ilient, that, in case cf being interrupscd, sliey s.hoiîld both
die lîy îlîeir own liands.-"_1 At the deuil cf niglit lie nieunt-
cil lsis clepliant, and she got ilîte lier paihankeen. At the
aîppointed spot tue arnbuslî, %vus ready, anad ail tluiogs auier-
cd tue Llegum's intentions. Tu7le opposing part>' -ooi rmade
the cscort cf the Béegum and lier luusbaiid liv. 'Ilie attend-
ants rai» te iîform luin» that tlle Brgum lîad shiet berself.
Ia the nioise and conifusion mnay inatchîlocks liad been let
off, se tlîat lie ceuld net tel] if lierliaving beeri znolestcd irats
probable cr net. On rusiîîg te lier palaiikeen te asseertain
the trutlî, hoe was alarmed by the clameur aind appairent aif-
fliction cf those wlue surrounded it; and, upon a towel, satu-
rated ivith blocd, bcing slîoin liii, as confirmation cf tute
Begum's liaviiîg destraycd liersolf, lue placed a pistol te lIs
head aind sliot lîimseL 'Tho Béguim, -Who duI tien had ne-
ver aippeaircd in male society, tlirew-oue tic bliîids cf lier
palankeen aind mounted an elephaint. She luaringued the
treuils upon lier naiclumnt te tlîeîn, aind lier opposition te
the commna cf lier hiusbaind sue profossed, ne otiier desire
than, te o- ait tlîcir head, and ta share lier %vealtli writh tienu.
Tht' iovclty cf the situation lent cnergy te lier action, and
cloquence te lier 1langcuag-e ,and, ainid tue acclamations cf
tie seldiers, she was led back ini triumph te thte camp."

Froni tlîis tume sue assuned the persenal commnand of tle
army, and directed. tlie wliole aiffairs cf bier territories.

"1,Coloniel Skinner, we are told, diîriag lsis service svîth
the' Malirautau bas cite» sec» bier, then a beautifitil youag
woman, leading cii lier troopt iîî lerson, and displaying, in
the rnidst cf carnage, the greatest intrepidity and prescaice of
mind."-Skeidies i., P. 371.

'IlSince sue bas grcwn old, she bas turned lier attention
to the agricultural improvement cf bier couintry. lier fields
look greenier anud more fiourishing, and the population cf lier
,villages appear bapper and more prosperous than those cf
the Compiny'sprovinscs. Hier cntre ir.uuremitting, and lier
protection sure. Formerl>' a àMabomcîan. slîe is now a Ro-
ina» Catholie, and hasiu ber service mny> priests arnd offl-
cers cf that persuasion. At bier metropolis she bas erected
a ver>' beautifut churcli, en the model cf St Fetees; it is
alsnost finished; littie rernains tae be donc, and that is cn the
.outsidc. Vie altar is iremarkably laardsome; it is cf whitc
mariale froni Jypor, and inlaid witb variotis-colouredstonms"
-Tur, i.. P. 14-1

Thic folloi.ving pice, cntitlcd La P'auvre Fenime, by Bera»-
ger, is a picture, i» a few stanzas, cf the life cf san actrea
-its tlicuigrlitless gaiety anad prodigauity in prosperîty, its
miscry aiîd destitution %vlieýn misfortune and disease have
taken plare. Tt is drawn freni real lufe.
Tt snovs, it saows-.-but cii the pavement stili

Slîe knecels anad prays, nec lifts lier luead ;
flenaat tlies raugs, ttrougli wluicli the hlast blowvs shîrili,

Slîivering she inneels, and waits for breari.
Ilitlier each inr» she gropes ber îveary iray'

IVititer aind summcr, tluere ha she.
B3lind is tie wrctclied creaiture 1 wcll.-a-day -

Ali 1 give the bliad co chanity !

Ah! once far difféarent did tluat forai appear;
iliat sursken chieck, that colour 'van,

The piriae cf tiogdtheatres, te bear
l1cr voice, caraptured P1aris rai ;

In saules or tears, before bier hcauty's shrinc,
Wlieli cf us lias net bowed tie knee?-

Wi'lo owes net te lier clianns sorte dreanis divine ?
Ali! give the blind cite charity!

Iloir oCt, ilien froni thae crowudeal spectacle
Hloineirard lier rapid coursers Ilew;

Adorirs ' crovds wuould on ber footstcp)s dwell,
And loud huzzas ber path pursue.

Te lîand bier freai the glitteriag car, that bore
Mer homne te scornes cf mnirth and gîce,*

low mny> rivaIs throng'd arouad bcr door ?
Ah!1 give tue blnd co cbaxity 1

When aIl the arts te ber tlîeir luonage pari,
How splendid was; ber gay~ abode;

What mirrors, xuarbles, bronzes were displayed,
Tributes by love on love bestew'd:

How dul>' did the muse ber banquets gild,
Faiuful to ber prosperit>':

Lievery place will the swallow build !

Ah 1 give the poor one cbarity ?

But sad reverse-.-sudden disease appear;
lIer eyes are queuîched, heri voice is gone.

And bhem ferler» and poor, for twenty yeârs
The bliuid cne kneelk and begs ulone.


